[A case of repeated upper gastrointestinal bleeding secondary to Legionella pneumonia].
A 70-year-old woman admitted for nausea and diarrhea was diagnosed with Legionella pneumonia based on chest X-ray and urinary antigen testing. Despite severe complications, she recovered thanks to ciprofloxacin administration. On hospital day 8, she went into hypovolemic shock necessitating emergency gastrointestinal (GI) fiberscopy, which showed active lower gastric bleeding. The exposed artery was clipped endoscopically and proton pump inhibitor was started. At hospital day 16, the woman's active GI bleeding recurred, requiring further endoscopic clipping. On hospital day 20, oozing occurred in the middle gastric body. To prevent recurrent bleeding, extensive gastrectomy was done on hospital day 28. Legionella pneumonia is common pneumonia, as are GI symptoms in Legionella pneumonia, but GI bleeding is rare. Only cases of GI bleeding secondary to Legionella pneumonia have been reported in Japan, in addition to our case, and four of the 5 died after GI bleeding, indicating the dismal prognosis. The relationship between Legionella pneumonia and GI bleeding, although uncertain and rare, requires especially close observation.